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RenegadeLord Haw-Ha-w

Taken By British Troops
LUNENEBURG, Germany, CD

Scar-face- d William Joyce,betterknown as Lord
Haw Haw, Goebbel's anti-Briti- sh mouthpiece,
was shot In the thigh and captured at the Dan-

ish border near Flensburg yesterday and his
oeBditien Is reported critical. A British soldier
fired when Joyce made a threatenedmore with
his haadla his pocket.

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
WITH THE BRITISH SECOND ARMY, May 29

UP) Scar-face-d Lord Haw Haw, British renegade
who mouthed German propaganda throughout the
war, has been capturedwith his wife by the British
Secondarmy.

An authoritative source said therewas a strong
probability he would have to stand trial for treason
in the country he tried vainly to undermine.

Haw Haw Is William Joyce, 39, a native
of New York, where he was born of parents.
An early British fascist, his face was slashedby a
razor20 years ago during a fight with British com-
munists.

Joyce was a tool of the Goebbelspropaganda
ministry. His polished voice and precise English
accent were attained at London University, where
he was graduated with honors in 1927.

Throughout the war, he wheedled the British

NewSyrianOutbreak
EdenHints For

French Recall

Of New Troops
LONDON, May 29 (AP)--Fore-ign

Secretary Anthony
Eden broadly hinted, today
thatFranceshouldwithdraw
the reinforcements sent to
the Levant states,in order
to avoid a possibleflareup in
the Arab world that, would
hamper prosecutionof the
Pacific war.

Dispatch of fresh Trench troops
to Syria and Lebanonled to out-
breaks in those areas, which are
presenting a united front in de-

manding a show-dow- n with France
on their demands for independ-
ence.

Eden told commons that "the
new increase of .French troops Is
very small about 500 men but
his majesty'sgovernmenthavetold
the French government of their
fear that their arrival may cause
.regrettable actions."

Cxlliaff oh all partiesInvolved
ie "behave with caution and
yrsdeBce," Eden declared it
wesld be "inexcusable If

In Syria or Lebanxn"
iBterferrcd with the war against
Japan.
The United States is "closely

concerned" about the situation, he
added.

Eden said the French reinforce-
ments Arrived In Beyrouth about.
the sametime as the French delegate-

-general brought French pro-
posals for a final settlement
between Trance and the, Levant
states. He. did not elaborate on
the substanceof those proposals.

'There were hopes that the
negotiations were going to begin,
but unhappily they were, timed
with the arrival of these reinforce-
ments. We express regret about
that, and now we have to start
again to see if we cannot better
the situation."

The two tiny Middle Eastern
Trench mandates,backed by the
Arab league, appearedto be forc-
ing a showdown which may cost
Trance part of her empire.

Diplomatic observersin London,
who are watching developmentsin
the Levant with apprehension,ex-

pressed the view that Trance had
--only two alternatives either she
must stand by her demands and
put down opposition by force if
necessary or she must withdraw
and accept inevitable loss of
prestige as an Imperial power.

Both in London and in Wash-
ington diplomats were seeking an
amicable solution and striving tb
avoid violence which might fur-
ther disturb the delicate balance
in the Middle East

Tighting already has broken out
in Syria between Trench forces
and natives protesting their
presence.

Navy PlanesSink

SevenJapShips
OKINAWA, May 27 (Delayed)

UP) Two navy Privateer search
planes, sweeping "the last hunt-
ing ground for Japanese)ships,"
along the Korean coast, sankseven
enemyvessels,Including a destroy-
er, and damagedtwo others today.

Most of the ships were fairly
small, so the total tonnage sunk
probably didn't exceed5,000. How-
ever, it was a record in numbers
which included a warship, a type
of vessel not normally attackedby
these planes.

Tlve freighter type ships were
sunk and two damagedby Priva-
teerspiloted by Lt Comdr.George
Hicks, Oakland, Calif., and Lt.
Leo Kenned-- , Ethlyn, Mo.,

May 29

Lord
Irish

and American radio audienceswith accountsof Ger-

man air blows at London and other British cities,
and over every achievementof Germanarms. Even
while he was boastingof the blitz, Germanbombers
destroyed the London home of Lord Haw Haw's
father, Michael Joyce,who died In February of 1941.

Haw Haw, far from undermining British morale,
however, steeled the British and provided them
with one of their few grim entertainments during
the dark days of the war.

Lord Haw Haw's name appearson no announced
list of war criminals, however,former Deputy Prime
Minister Clement R, Attlee said in commons 14
months ago that British subjects broadcastingfrom
enemy radio stations would be charged with of-

fenses against British law and brought to trial In
appropriate British courts.

Haw Haw made his last recorded broadcaston
April 30 from Hamburg just before the uncondi-
tional German surrender. Gone was his sarcastic
bravado. His voice broke down into a stuttering,
choking predictionthat Germanymight be defeated.

He was an adherentof Sir Oswald Mosley'ssmall
but vocal British fascist group In 1933 when Hitler
assuredpower in Germany. Joycewent to Germany
on Aug. 25, 1939. Somereports said he took Ger-
man citizenship,but this never was confirmed.
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GENERALS WATCH ADVANCES'ONAHA - Three
generalson Okinawawatch from a rocky observationpost
as Marinesmove toward the island's capital city of Naha.
Left to right: Gen. Simon Boliver Buckner, Jr., Tenth ar-
my commander;Maj. Gen. Lemuel G. Shepherd, com-

manderof the Sixth Marine division, and Brig. Gen. Wil-

liam T. Clement, assistantcommanderof the Sixth. (AP
Wirephoto).
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buicide Planes Do
Fleet Little Harm

By LEIP ERICKSON
GUAM. May 29 (F In the

wake of suicide Japaneseair at-

tacks which sank one light United
States fleet unit and damaged12
others in Oklnawanwaters, Amer-
ican infantrymen sloshed down
both sides ofthe muddy island to
begin closing a pincers around
stubbornly defended fortress
Shuri.

Admiral Chester W. Nimltz, an-

nouncing damageto the fleet, said
at least77 raiders were shot down
as theyttackedSunday nightand
Monday. He gave no details be-

yond saying damage was "light
to moderate."

The air raids were the second
in less than a week, and have cost
the Japanese more than '240

planes.
Driving rains which for a week

have turned the island's roads into
ribbons ofsoupymud, slacked off,,
permitting tenth army ground
forces to resume their attacks.

A swift stab by Sixth division
marines swept through the entire
western two-thir- ds of Naha yester-
day.

A marine patrol moved onto
Onoyama island in the center
of the Naha estuary but was
driven off by machlnegun fire
from the south .shore where

Charge Filed After
Clothing Is Missed

Howard county officials are in
vestigating the theft of clothing
taken from the Big Spring State
Hospital.

In connection'with the case A.
C Trancis was fined 514 in justice
court Monday Jor a charge vague-
ly stated as "receiving certain
properly," and J. T. Mills is be-

ing held by officials for investiga-
tion. V

ACID BURNS FATAL
PORT ARTHUR, May 29 UP)

T. Tomplait 57, was burned fa-

tally today at the refinery of the
Atlantic Refining company when
a line broke and splashedacid in
hi face.

. I

Okinawa's largest airfield is
situated.
Associated Press War Corres-

pondent Al Dopking reporifed the
Seventh division's 184th regiment
pressednearly two-- miles south of
Yonabaru on the eastern flank,
penetrating Ogushuku and Shin-zat-o

to Isolate Chinen pcnninsula.
Despite continued Japanese

troop movementapparently south-

ward from Shuri, the fortress
garrison strongly resisted pressure
from the sixth marines and the
77th and 96th infantry divisions.

The Sixth marines twice gained
the coast of Wana Ridge, a half
mile north, and both times were
forced back by Japaneseattacking
with satchel chargesthrown from
long poles whirled slingshot-fashio- n

over their heads.
Turther Japanesetroops move-

ments were reported, indicating
tiie possibility the Nipponesewere
pulling back southundercover of
rain to a new chain of hills for a
last stand.

WASHINGTON, May 29' UP)

The United States has rejected a
Japaneseprotest over the reported
sinking of the relief ship Awa
Maru on April 1.

Accompanyingthe rejection, the
state department reported today,
was a warning to Japan against
carrying out threats of retaliatory
action against American prisoners
of war.

An exchange of notes through
the Swiss government, published
today, revealed that the com-
mander of the American subma-
rine which sank an unlighted ves-

sel In the straits or Formosa at
midnight on April 1 faces a court
martial to determine primary
responsibility for the incident:

A state department note dated
May 18, says:

"The government of the United

Yokohama Raid Target
Chinese
Corridor

- CHUNGKING, May 29 (AP) Chinese forces pressing
along the highway leadingsouthwestward into Ihdo-Chin-a

havereachedthe vicinity of Shulo, more than60 miles from
recaptured Yungning(Nanning) the high command an-

nouncedtonight.
The advancewidened thebreach in the main highway in

Japan's China-Indo-Chi- na corridor to approximately 120
miles.

The high commandsaid fierce fighting was ragingin the
vicinity of Pinyang, highway
Yungning. Both sides were
reported suffering heavy
casualties in the Pin Yang
area.

Observers In Chungking specu
lated whether the Japanese If

forced out of Pinyang would with-

draw northeastwardto the railroad
junction city "of LIuchow or east-

ward in the general direction of

Canton and Hong Kong.
In Hunan province Japanese

counterattacking from Tantow,
20 miles northwest of their main
base at Shaoyang (Paochlng),
were beaten back
In Honon province, the high

command said, Chinese forces
registered gains against the Jap-
anese bastion at Hsihslakow, 400
miles northeast of Chungking,cap-

turing two heights.
Chineseattacks were continuing

south of Shanhslen,Lunghai rail-
road town 50 miles east of the
Honan-Shen-si border '. ..

Unconfirmed reports said to-

day .the Japanese were with-
drawing from the' former Amer-
ican air base at LIuchow in
Kwangsi province as Chinese
troops aimed a two-prong- at-

tack at the railroad junction
city.
Veteran Chinese troops pushed

to the outskirts of Pinyang, about
90 miles southwestof Liuchow.

Liuchow also was threatened
from the west Chineseforces ad-

vanced from captured Hwalyuan-che- n

and drove on toward that
Japanese strongpolnt, 43 miles
west of Liuchow.

Meanwhile there was a growing
opinion in the Chinesecapital that
Japanese forces might be plan-
ning to withdraw at leastto north
of the Yangtze and possibly north
of the Yellow river in a general
realignment of their, strength in
China. A withdrawal to the near-
est point on the. Yangtze', from
Liuchow would mean a retreat of
about 460 miles.

There was some speculationthat
the Japanesemight try to makethe
Yellow river their main defense
line adn leave holdout garrisonsat
Shanghaiand Hong Kong.

CommitteeBacks

Down On Deutsch
WASHINGTON, May 29 (ff)

The houseveterans committee to-

day rescinded its contempt cita-
tion against Albert Deutsch, New
York newspaperman,and voted to
recall him for further testimony
about conditions in veterans hos-

pitals.
The contempt complaint, voted

a week ago when Deutsch, writer
for PM, refused to identify per-
sonshe said hadtold him of con-

ditions in veterans hospitals, was
knocked out on a voice vote dur-
ing a turbulent sessionof the com-
mittee.

Only Chairman Rankin
and Rep. Gibson (D-Ga- .) cast
audible "no" votes when Rep.
abandon the contempt complaint

House leaders had told Rankin
privately that the contempt cita-

tion could not be sustained in a
floor test

At one point- - Rankin angrily
banged his gavel into the babble
of voices and declared:

"I'm going to preside around
here, at least."

States categorically denies the
Japanese government's charge
that the ship was deliberately and
wilfully attacked 'and sunk."

The note continued that the
Japanese "may e assured that
the government of the United
States likewise views this' incident
with most serious concern and is
proceeding expeditiouslyand ob-

jectively to ascertain the facts and
to determine the.question of res-
ponsibly."

The note said that the United
States regrettedthere was such a
heavy loss of life (only one survi-
vor was reported) and said the
heavy death toil resulted in part
from the refusal of survivors to
accept lifelines thrown to them
from the submarine, "which re-

mained on the scenemaking every,
effort to rescue survivors."

US Rejects Jap Sinking Protest

And Warns Against Retaliation

Widen
Breach

hub 60 miles northeast of

Churchill Gives

CasualtyTotal

For British
LONDON, May 29 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill announced to-

day that the British empire armed
forces had suffered 1,128,315
casualtiesduring the war,, includ
ing 307,201 killed

The reported death toll for the
G6 months of the war was only
a little more than a third as large
as that of the British empire in
the 52 months of the first World
war.

In reporting to commons,
Churchill said that additional
losses were inflicted upon the
civilian population of Britain by
enemy bombardment He said
civilian casualties totalled 60,-5- 85

.killed, 86,175 seriously in-

jured and upwards of 150,000
slightly injured.
Churchill's report came as one

of the first orders of businessas
Britain returned to party politics
and the prime minister-le- d his new
"caretaker" government into com-

mons for the first time. Conserva-
tives cheered and waved. Labor
members quipped: "Are you wav-

ing him goodbye?"
Political acrimony developedIn-

to one of the house of commons'
rnolslest sessions in years, with
Churchill at one point snappingat
former Home Secretary Herbert
Morrison, "I am not going to ban-

dy discourtesies. The right honor-
able gentleman seems to have
come out of his tenure of home of-

fice with worsenedmanners."
The remarkwas madeduring an

exchangeover the questionof who
was responsible for forcing the
coming elections.

Clement Attlee, former deputy
prime minister and leader of the
labor party, arrived late and was
cheered by the labor benches.

Soviet Youths

Are Called Up
MOSCOW, May 29 UP) All

Soviet youths of the eighth and
ninth grades between 15 and 16

years old have been called for
army training scheduled to begin
June 1, it was announced today.

In announcingthe call up, which
he said" would be 100 percent, Lt
Gen. N. N. Pronln, chief of admin-
istration of general training of
the peoples' commissariat for de-

fense, declared "the general mili-

tary training in the present pe-

riod would be conducted on an
even higher level than in the days
of war."

The new program is the largest
training scheduleever ordered for
peacetime in Rbssia.

Gen. Pronin said "there should
not be a single youth to miss these
musters."

The 15 and 16-ye- ar olds will re-

ceive military training in the field
from the best veterans of the sec-

ond World war.
This training of the two classes

follows upon the graduation of the
seventh class or 17 year olds who
will undergb examinations for of-

ficer specialistsJune 1.
"The peaceful period into which

our country has entered," Gen.
Pronin said, "should not lessen
our attention to the problems of
defense."

Postoffice, Banks
To CloseWednesday

Although Memorial day will not
be observedwith the majority of
local business housesclosing for
the day, it was announcedTuesday
thnt the post office and local
banks will be closed.

Mrs. Ollle Eubanks, manager of
the Retail Merchants association,
knew of no local stores or offices
that would be closed Wednesday.

SIX HUNDRED IDLE
CORSICANA, May 29 UP) Six

hundred employesof the American
Well and prospecting companyre-

mained idle for a second day to-

day and labor officials saidthere
had not been any negotiations or
conferences inaugurated by ei-

ther side in the dispute. The plant
holds war contracts,

I
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OKINAWA BASE FOR "DEATH BLOW" AGAINST
JAPAN Map details distancesof vital target areasin
Korea and on Japanesehomelandfrom Okinawa fcircled),
which was invadedeight weeksago. The islandis regard--
ed as the logical staging base
nesenomeiana,as a aeaaiy air Dase ior aenai diows at
Japanand the shippingin adjacentwaters, and as a naval
basefor a blockadeof the Japanesehomeland.(AP Wire--
photoMap).

TemperatureUp
To 105 Degrees

Abnormal heatMonday aggravatedan already vexing weath-
er situation that has included persistent high winds and prolonged
drouth.

1 The'thermometer rose to setting a season'srecord and
marking the first time in five years that May turnedup with 100
degrees.

Temperatures reached 100 degreeshere Saturday,,the first
time such a reading has beenreported this year. Sundayfollowed
with 102 and then Mondayaddedto the misery. It was only three
degreesoff the top of 108 reached lastJuly when an all-ti- rec-
ord heatwave gripped thisarea.

The US weather bureau Tuesdayoffered little hope of relief
from heat. Scattered thundershowersIn the Panhandleand South
Plains were possible, accordingto the report.

TIME SHORT FOR QUALIFYING

FOR INFANTRY SHOW TICKETS

Only 11 more days remain to
buy bonds that will .entitle the
holder to free tickets to the "Here
Is Your Infantry" show to be pre-
sented June 8th at 8:30 p. m. at
the Steer Football Stadium.

The show, presented by the
army, promisesto be one of the'
most exciting-exhibition-s to ever
be given' in Howard county and
a large crowd is expected to
attend. The unit composed of

- veteransof World War II is one
of 600 such unitswhich are giv
ing the home folks a taste of
what war is like in the interests
of the Mighty Seventh War
Loan drive.
After a glimpse of the static

exhibit to be on display from 3
p. m. to 6'p. m. east of the court-
house and then the show held at
8:30 p. m. every man, woman,and
child will have a clearer' idea of
just what their men do in battle
and the fury of the war In the Pa-

cific.
Anyone who has purchased a

bond since April 1st is entitled to
a free ticket which may be ob-

tained at bond headquarters.The
Infantry show explains the pro-
gress of, a battle from the first
sighting of the enemy to the
final rush to wipe out a Jap pill
box.

To the veterans composing the
unit, it is old and tame.maneuvcrs
but to civilians who have never
lived through a battle or been
closer to one than a newspaper
headline, it is a breath taking and
suspensefilled hour.

Weapons such as the famed
bazooka, flame throwers and hand
grenades will be demonstrated
and how our soldiers must seek
out and then take the sting from
the deadly mines will be shown.

Only a first hand view can ex-

plain the thrill and excitementof
the mock battle and every person
able to make the trip to the foot-ba-il

stadium is urged not to miss
the event.

Howard county's goal in the
mighty seventh driveis $585,000
or approximately the cost of a
B-2- 9 bomber. Whenthe goal has
been reached, the county is to
be sent a special citation picture
of a B-2- 9 anda decalcomaniathat
will be placed on some super-bomb-er

in the Pacific. The
plaque will read that It hasbeen
purchased throughbondsbought
by the citizens of Howard coun-
ty. .
This meansa chancefor every-

one to send a special representa-
tive to drop bombs on the'sonsof

for an invasionof the Japa

105,

"Nippon. It Is the chance forevery--
one who has wished they could
"do" something, to bring destruc-
tion on the land of the rising sun.

First community to report "over
the top" Is the Hartwells commtin-it-y.

With chairman W. L Broaddus
in charge the community complet-
ed its quota in a little over two
weeks. Elbow community report-
ed 'to, bond headquarters Monday
on the sale of $843.75 for the
week.

Chairmen also announced that
another out of town firm- - buying
bonds for the county is the Fire-
stone Tire and Rubbercomypany
which purchased $2,000 In bonds..

E sales to date or $305,552 and'
overall sales standat $554,532.

JapsAre Repulsed
CALCUTTA May 29 UP) Jap-

anese forces fighting a die-har- d

battle in lower Burma savagely
attacked Britishpositions through-
out the night in the Mokshitwa
area 143.miles northwest of Pegu,
but were repulsed by troops of the
Fifth Indian division, the South-
east Asia Commandannouncedto
day. Pegu is about 75 miles north
of Rangoon on the road to

. SAN FRANCISCO, May 29 UP)

The United Statesis planning new
moves to promote world-wid- e

news freedom, basing them on a
general free speech declaration
slated for adoption by the United
Nations Conference.

Freedom of speechis one of the
four freedoms from the Atlantic
Charter which is being written in-

to the charterof a world organiza-
tion.

"Freedom of speech,"the secre-
tary said, "encompassesfreedom
of the press, freedom of Informa
tion and freedom of communica-- J

tions."
Originally, Stettinius planned to

seek here a detailed agreement
among the United' Nations on
principles of news freedom. His
advisers had some thought that
he might 'use the tan-Americ- an

resolution adopted at Mexico City
in March as a basis'for calling for
a prompt end throughout the globe
to wartime and pledg-
ing the American, governments,
"to promote a free" exchange of

SuperforfsDrop

3,200 Tons On

Tokyo's Port
GUAM, May 29 (AP)

Superfort crews returning
today from their heaviest
dogfight raid oa Japan re-
ported theyhad lighted giant:
fires in the industrial section,
of Yokohama in the firstv

strike against Tokyo's port
city.

More than 450 3-2-9 Ieesed
3,200 tons of bombsIn their third
strike Jn six days within a 28-m- ile

radius of the imperial
palace.
Airmen reported smoke billow-

ed for four miles above the dty
and predicted destruction would
rank with that of previous highly
effective fire raids against other
major JapaneseIndustrial cities.
Even the enemy's high, command
conceded "considerable damage
was inflicted. f

Clouds of black smoke, such as
comes from burning oil, was re-
ported pouring up from Yoko-
hama's highly Inflammable com-
mercial core in the southern,end
of the city, fifth largest In Nippon.

A strpng wind appeared to ba
spreading the fires through autor
motive, aircraft, shipbuilding and
rubber plants.

The great flights of
flew through ..intense and accurate
anti-aircra- ft fire to strike their
targets, which included most at
the city.. An enemy communique
said someof the raidersswept oa
northward to hit Tokyo and the
industrial town of Kawasakiwhich
lies between the capital and th
port city.

The Japanese communique
claimed30 planeswere shotout oil
the attacking force, which it placed
at "some 500" B-2- 9s and "soma
100" Mustang fighters from Iws
Jima. It asserted40 others wer
damaged.

Superfort crews reported inter-
ception was light and attacking
aircraft were readily driven off.
The absence of enemy fighters
was at leastpartly due to a 1,500-mi-le

round trip flight yesterday
by Mustangsfrom their Iwo Jima.
basesto makeneutralizing raids oa
threeair fields nearTokyo, includ-
ing the Kasumigauranaval air sta-

tion. Forty-tw-o Japaneseplanes
were destroyedor damagedin that
sweep. I

Superforts have unleaded II- -
700 tons of fire-bem-bs Is. their
last three strikes.
Yokohama,Japan'sfifth, largest

city, is Tokyo's port.

CaptureOf Vital

Dam (s Imminent
MANILA, May 29 UP) Captor

of Wawaj dam, a source of dis-

tressed Manila's watersupply, ap-

pearedimminent today.A mechan-
ized column of the 38th infantry-divisio-

bore down os the dam is
a frontal assault

Seizure of the dam would end
one phase of the long and hard
battle to break up remnants of the
JapaneseShlmbu line in"' the Sier-
ra Madre mountains east of
Manila.

Capture of Santa Fe, important
road junction on the mountainous
southern approach to the exten-
sive Cagayanvalley the Japanese
last-stan-d corridor on northern
Luzon was reported today by
Gen.DouglasMacArthur.

The 25th division pushed Into
SantaFc against little opposition.

CONVALESCING
E. C. Boaller, assistant post-

master, is recuperating from an
operation which he underwent
Wednesdayat theBig Springhos--

pital.

Information among their peoples."
Plans to have an equally detail-

ed statement adopted here hit
two snaks: (1) the United States
delegation decided the charter
should be limited to general state-
ments of principle rather than to
exact guaranteesof specific rigots.
in order to get maximur agree-
ment on the subject quickly; (2)
toe delegation and its advisers al-

so doubted whetner Russiawould
acceptat this time any other thaa
vague geheralizaions on the ex-

changeof news.
Stettinius set forth his personal

views earlier tbis month in a pub-
lic letter to a group of editors and
writers.

"You may rest assured," he
wrote, "that when such a commis-
sion is established.I would earn-
estly urge, on behalf of the United
States government, that it should
examinepaeansof promoting free-
dom of communications, freedom
to travel and freedom of access
to sourcesof knowledgeandof

MOVE MADE TO WRITE FREE NEWS

INTO SAN FRANCISCO CHARTER

censorship,

Superforts.

t
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

FHIENDSHIP CLASS of the First Baptist church will have a break-
fast at 9:30 a. m. in thehome of Mrs. JackY. Smith.

FRIDAY
UlDIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will have a luncheon and business

cession at 1 p. m. at the Country Club. Hostesseswill be Mrs. H.
VV Smith and Mrs. GeorgeFrench

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the First Methodist church will have
a 12 o'clock luncheon at the church. '

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.
FRIENDSHIP CLUB will meet with Mrs. Herbert Johnson at 2:30

p. m. .

Single Ring Vows Read
ForMiss Rogers,Ens.Cagle

In a candlelight single ring ceremony,Miss Winnie Ruth
Rogers,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers,becamethe
bride of Ens. Glen Cagle, sonof Mr. ,andMrs. V. C. Cagle, at
8:45 o'clock Monday night in the home of the bride's par-

ents.
J. D. Harvey, minister of the Church of Christ, readthe

vows before an improvised altar of palms, summer flowers
and fern. The white can
delabra was lighted by Mary
Lee Cook and Dons Stute--
ville.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
navy street length dress8nd white
accessories with an orchid cor-
sage.For something old, she wore
Aer mother's engagement ring.
.Something new was a handker-
chief and something borrowed
was a watch belonging to Doris
Stutevllle.

Sarah Kelly, maid of honor,
wore a fuschia dressand black ac-

cessorieswith a corsageof orchid
carnations.

Milton Cagle. brother of the
bridegreom, was the best man.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Conley
played the traditional wedding
music on the piano and violin.
"Always" was played during the
ceremony.

Mrs. Rogers wore a navy dress
and black accessorieswith a cor-
sage of white carnations. Mrs.
Cagle wore a light blue dressand

S OUT OF 7 WOMEN

ARE CHEATING

ON RED POINTS

Amonghousewivesrecently
teterriewed, out of 1 were
cheating theaMlree pudng
12? cactnredpaint becausethey
did not save sQ their usedfats.

Thesewomenweresavingonly
the easy amounts from frying
baconor broUlng. They were
tkrosing ussythe little bits . . .
the meat trimmings and table
craps.Yet thosesmall amounts,

savedendmelted down, can All
,1st salvage cane In so time at

3U Haveyoubeencheatingyour-self- ?
Thea start saving every

scrap today Our country needs
lateurgentlyto helpmatebattle-
field and hsoe-fro-nt fmrntlrls.

EN6USH is A WONDER

LAN&UA6t

black accessories. Her corsage
of white carnations.

Mrs. Cagle is a 1943 graduate
of Big Spring High schooland
senior favorite. She attended Big
Spring Business College and has
been employedat the Texas Elec-

tric Service company.
Ens. Cagle is a 1043 graduate of

Bg Spring High school. left
for the Navy in July, 1043 and
received training at Rice Insti

mMM-kL&9Mzllfffffr- m i aam 'ciT!
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was
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tute, TCU in Fort Worth, an

school in Asbury Park in
New Jersey. Ens. Cagle received
his commission May 24 at Mid-
shipman's School at Northwestern
in Chicago.

The couple left following
ceremony Midland where they
will spend several days. His next
station will be in Raleigh, N. C.

A reception was given following
the ceremonyfor wedding and
cial guests.

Rebecca Rogers, sister of
bride, presided over guest
book. Mrs. D. S. Riley and Mrs.
J. D. Harvey servedat refresh-
ment table. A three tiered wed-
ding cake was served fro-- n a ta-

bic covered with a lace cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
sweetpeas.Candelabrawas behind
the centerpiece.

Doyle C Turney, Mo. MM 3c,
is home on leave visiting his wife
and son of Moore community af
ter 15 months In the Pacific Part
of his time he spent in the Mari-
anas and Marshall Islands.

Big Spring

Plumbing Co.

Why wait and wait for
your plumber? See as
for good sanitaryplumb-
ing. - r

308 Gregg
J. F. Grimm, Owner

A 6tJtr1WtH. BUT LOOK 1

DOWtTH I wurTAlU?irtriuc?

CO.

Jotlr ttk k' I WJ1M i

Ixok what a good bakery can do with the proper in-
gredients to make a good bread. Try VAUGHN'S
"WON-DA- " BREAD, today . . . it's a good bread, suit-
ablefor every occasion.

PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts and our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymonth Dealer

215 E. 3rd Phone1856

FREEZER LOCKERS

Soon Available
We are adding 414 additional lockers and a sharp
freezing unit. Engagea box NOW by paying the an-sti- aJ

rental, which goesinto escrow in the First Na-
tional Bank,andpaysayearfrom the time theBox be-
comes available. No reservations.

ACT PROMPTLY

I

CAN

BIG SPRING

the
for

spe

the
the

the

LOCKER
lOfl GtoSad Phone153

Big

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 Shellcraft class taught by

Mrs. Mary Locke.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post with Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

7:30 Music appreciation class
Instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt Mrs.
J. R. Farmer in charge.

THURSDAY
6:30 GSO planning meeting.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home.
SATURDAY

8:30 General activities.

Anna Claire Waters
To Head Sub-De- bs

New officers'of the Sub-De- b club
were elected Monday night in the
home of Helon Blount Anna
Claire Waterswas electedas presi-

dent for 1945-4- 6 and Helon Blount
will be vice-preside-nt Luan Wear
will serve as secretary and Melba
Dean Anderson will be treasurer.
Cora Ellen Selkirk will serve as
correspondingsecretary and Mary
Nell Cook is sergeantat arms.Wil
ms Jo Taylor was elected as re
porter.

Refreshments were served and
other memberspresent were Billie
Jean Anderson, Pat Curry, Patti
McDonald, Wynelle Wilkinson,
Mary Lou Watt JanetRobb, Bob-
bie June Bobb and Betty Sue
Sweeney.

SecondRecitalTo

Be Given Tonight
The secondrecital of Mrs. Nell

Elizabeth Frazicr'spupils will be
given at 8:45 o'clock this evening
at the First Methodist church audi-
torium. The program will In-

clude piano numbers, Instrumen
tal, vocal solos and ensemblenum-
bers.

Those to appearon the program
will be Donnie Roberts, Billie
Gene Leonard, Jean Cornelison,
Mary Louise Davis, Dorothy te,

Leeta Frances Walker,
Janice Yates Clarice Petty, Ada
Mary Leonard, RebaRoberts,Cora
Ellen Selkirk, Helon Blount Leslie
Cathey,PeggyDavis, Mable Smith,
Jean Ellen Chowns, Jack Ewing,
Jane Norris, JeanCornelison and
Sgt Max Weatherley.

PARENTS OF SON

SSgt and Mrs. James A, Fow-
ler are the parents of a son born
May '22 at Taylor. The baby boy
weighed 7 pounds and hasbeen
named MichaelMcSwaln.

Sgt Fowler is overseaswith the
medical ship platoon. The Fowlers
are former Big Spring residents
and still have their home here at
1100Goliad. Mrs. Fowler hasbeen
making her home In Georgetqwn
with her parents.

FUN'S OVER

NEW YORK, May 29 GP) New
York City's 22.000 auxiliary fire-
men found today the allure had
been eliminated from their jobs.
Because of accident problems,
thesenew orders were Issued: No
more rides on the pretty red en-
gines and no more slides down
the shiny brasspole.

Mrs. Mollle Crittenden received
a letter from her son, Cpl. Morris
Crittenden, who Is with the 36th
division in Austria. The letter
was written May 11 and stated
that he would be home soon.

Bookkeeping Service
R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bids:.

Phone 1740 (Home 524

V H?;4SO
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GOSH! THATS TOO BAD!

SEND A CHEERY
RUST CRAFT CARD

IVA'S
Credit Jewelers

Iva Hunevcutt
Cor. 3rd & Main Big Spring

TOYS

Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Tuesday,May 29, 1945

Graduation Dance

Will' Be Tonight --

For Class 45-1-5

Cadet class 45-1-5 will be hon-
ored at a graduation dancetonight
at 9 o'clock In the Cadet club. The
post orchestra under the direction
of Cpl. Bill Mavromatis will fur-
nish music.

Cadetwives are in chargeof the
decorationsand Mrs. Lynette

cadet hostess, is in
charge of the arrangements. Re
freshments will be served.

A coke party has been sched
uled for Sunday from 6 p. m. un-

til 10 p. m. at the Cadet club for
all cadets, dates and invited
guests. The post orchestra will
furnish music for the dancing.

Girls who would like to attend
may call Mrs. McElhannon at
1573--J.

Mrs. FrankWilson

PresidesAt Meet
Mrs. Frank Wilson presided at

the businessmeeting of the First
Methodist Women's Society , of
Christian Service Monday after-
noon at the church in the absence
of Mrs. Harwood Keith, president

Mrs. W. A. Miller gave the de
votional following the opening
song "Have Thine Own Way."

Members decided to have group
meetingsin the homeson the first
and secondMondays in June and
the "World Outlook Program" on
the third Monday with group five
in charge.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave the clos-
ing prayer.

Thosepresent were Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. N.
W. McCIeskey, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. C- - E. Thomas, Mrs.
Frank Powell, Mrs. C. R. Moad,
Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs. J. W.
Anderson, Mrs. L. F. Howie, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs,
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. H. J. Whitling-to- n

and Mrs. Mark Wentz.

Big SpringYouth

Among PostGratis
Eight Texans, including Alton

B. La Velle, son of Mrs. Edith La
Velle, of 204 Dixie, will receive
their wings Thursday morning
when graduation exercisesfor the
3fth class of bombardiers to
graduate from the Big Spring
school will be held at 9:00 o'efock
at the post theatre. 'The speakeris 1st Lieut. Norval
A. Bovzar, who was born in Mex-
ico City, Mexico, attended high
school in Wisconsin and Denver
University at Denver, Colo. Lt.
Rovzar hasfive years army serv-
ice. He is a graduate of San An-ge- lo

B.S. with the class of Janu-
ary 7, 1943. After combat train-
ing he landed at Bengasi,Libia in
July of 1943. Combat missions
over Italy, Greece, Austria, Hun-
gary, Rumania, and later over
Germany flying from England
earned him the Distinguished Flying.

Cross, the Air Medal with 7
clusters, the Presidential Unit
Citation and the ETO ribbon with
four stars.

The oath of office vill be ad-

ministered by 1st Lieut. James P.
Ward, assistant school secretary.
In the absenceof Colonel Rock-woo- d,

Lt. Colonel Albert W. Sat
terwhlte, acting commanding of
ficer, will present the coveted
bombardier wings.

The response speech for the
graduates will be given by 2nd
Lieut. W. W. Dixon, of Evansvllle,
Indiana, wing commander of the
class.

Chaplain Francis B. Baldwin
will give the Invocation and bene-
diction.

Double Surprise

For This Couple
PORT ARTHUR, May 29 UP)

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hemphill of
Port Arthur today learned they
have two grandchildren. They
hadn't even known they had a
daughter-in-la-

Their son, SSgt. Jesse Hemp-
hill wrote from EJngland,where he
has been for 30 months, that he
married Maisie Tottle of Taunton,
England, not long after he hadar-

rived overseas. The couple now
have two daughters,one 16 months
old and theother four months. -

APPOINTED TO BOARD
AUSTIN, May 29 UP) R. L.

Burgess of Bowie today was re
appointed for a six-ye-ar term on
the state embalmingboard and Joe
Denton of Fannin county was ap-

pointed for a similar term in suc-

cessionto Ray F. Crowder of Fort
Worth.

TOYSTOYS

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF TOYS FOB THE

YOUNGSTERS AMUSEMENT, FOR GIFTS AND

PARTIES.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

203 Runnels
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Circles HearBible

Study Taught By

Rev. Dick O'Brien
All circles of the First "Baptist

Woman's Missionary Union met
Monday afternoon in the church
parlor to hear the Bible study
taught by Rev. Dick O'Brien.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan, community
missions chairman, reported that
400 garments have been collected
and distributed to the indigents.
Shealso gave an accountof a visit
she madeto the West Side recrea-
tion center.

The society voted to give $30 to
the West Texas Memorial Hospi-

tal at Abilene.
Mrs. L. E. Hutchins gave the

dismissing prayer.
Refreshments were served by

the Christine Coffee circle and
others present were Mrs. J. L.
Haynes,Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,Mrs. R. V.
Jones, Mrs. Ernest Hock, Mrs. M.
G. Whittler, Mrs. Iner Lewis, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell and Ernest Hock.

Many StudentsAre

Enrolled In School
An enrollment of 61 students

was reported on the secondday of
the Presbyterian church vacation
Bible school. Miss Ruby McDur-mo-n,

director, is assisted by 18
workers.

The school will be open dally
except Saturday and Sunday from
9 a. m. until 11:30 a. m. until June
8.

Special features for the various
departments include choral speak-
ing and splatter painting' for the
junior department, finger printing
for the primaries and an activities
scrapbookof Jokes for McCloskey
General hospital at Temple is be-

ing made by the Intermediate and
senior departments. The two old-

er departments will also make
games for the church recreation
hall.

Lessonstaught Tuesdayinclude
for beginners, "Getting Acquaint-
ed With the Minister"; primary,
"Being Fair at Work and Play";
Intermediate, "Jesus Used a Guide
Book"; senior, "Learning to Study
the Bible."

Different topics will be taught
each day in addition to the play
periods and other activities.

Refreshmentswere served.

SiberianGarrisons'

Open Maneuvers
MOSCOW, May 29 UP) Siberian

garrisons and students In Siberian
military schools have left their
basesfor summer combat training
camps, the army, newspaperRed
Star said today.

Lt. Gen. Gavrllcnko will be in
charge of summer operations in
Siberia, which will center around a
tent city on the banks of the Tomi
river.

The Tomi river rises about 85
miles northwest of the border of
Tannu Tuva, the northwestern part
of Outer Mongolia, in the Abakan
range, flows northwestward near
the city of Kuznetsk and enters
the Ob at Tomsk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rayburn,
303 E. 9th, had as their guestsdur-
ing the weekend Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Moore and Sgt. J. A.
Shields, Los Angeles, Calif. Sgt.
Shields, a nephew, left to go to a
station in Ohio.
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WOMEN WORK AT
SELLING BONDS

Bond booths were filled Mon-

day reported Mrs. .T. R. Manlon,
women'sbond chairman.

Ladies Golf association was in
charge at bond headquarters and
included Mrs. Z. M. Boykln and
Mrs. A. V. Karcher. North Ward

A. sold bonds - at the First
National Bank and members were
Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd,- - Mrs. Wal
ter Davis and Mrs. R. D. Sallee.
Mrs. S. M. Smith and Mrs. J. A.
Coffee sold for the Kiwanis
Queens at the State National
Bank. Winona Bailey and Sonora
Murphy, B&PW club, sold at the
Rite Theatre. Mrs. R. W. Brown
and Mrs. A. Hull were In chargeat
the State Theatre for the VFW
Auxiliary.

To be in charge Wednesdayat
bond headquarters will be the
1930 Hyperion club, B&PW club
at the Ritz Theatre and VFW
Auxiliary at the State Theatre.
Because of Decoration Day the
bankswill be closed.'

KidnaperGambles

For Freedom-Los-es

LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 29 UP)

Federal Judge Shackelford Miller
today set June8 for the execution
of Thomas H. Robinson,Jr., con-
victed of the $50,000 ransom kid-
naping of Mrs. Alice Speed Stoll
here in 1934.

The former, Nash-
ville, Tenn., law stujfent will be
executed in Kentucky's electric
chair at the state prison at Eddy--
ville. His death will brine to an
end a long legalbattle in which he
gambled a life term at Alcatraz
federal prison against the death
sentenceor acquittal and lost

Robinson was brought here last
night from the federal prison at
Milan, Mich.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Bettyelee Galllher GREET-

ING: 'You are commandedto ap-
pear and answer the plaintifi's
petition at or before 10 o'clock A.
M. of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from tne
date of issuanceof this Cita..on,
the same being Monday the 25th
day of June, A. D., 1945, at or be-
fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at the Court Housein
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was filed
on the 12th day of May, 1945. The
file number of said suit being No.
5467. The namesof the parties in
said suit are: JamesE. Galllher' as
Plaintiff and Bettyelee Galllher
as Defendant

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges bona fide in
habitancy in Texas for more than
a year and residency in Howard
County for more than six months
next preceedlng the filing of the
suit, alleges the marriage of the
plaintiff and defendant taking
place jviarcn a, ima and mat ne
quit her with Intentions of never
living with her again bv reasonof
her course of conduct being of
such a cruel nature as to render
his living with her unbearableand
insupportable, that by a 'former
marriage of the plaintiff and de
fendantthey have one child, who
is JamesRay Galllher, a boy now
about two. years of age, custody
of which is submitted to the court,
praying for a judgment of a di
vorce dissolving the bonds ot
matrimony existing between the
plaintiff and defendant

Issued this the 12th day of May,
1945. '

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas,this the 12th day of
May A. D. 1945.

GEO. C. CHOATE, UierK
District Court Howard County

(SEAL) Texas

We Have A Big Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsare receivedmost everyday.Seethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

Just Arrived. Made from Waterproof Army Tents
SMALL SIZE TARPAULINS

5x7.$2.95 6x8..$4.50 8x10..$6.95
Oriental, Bird Bath, Flower Fot, Smoking Stand
STEEL HELMETS 1.50
Regulation
GARRISON CAPS 1.50
Gold Plated Buckles, Officers Type
ARMY BELTS 1.00
For Cutting Weeds, Trimming Lawns ,

FLOOR SCRAPERS 69c
Used Heavy Galvanized
GARBAGE CANS 1.99
BOYS' PANTS & SHIRTS Suit 2.88
Come In and see the new Rubber Life Boat. Ideal' for hunting,'
flshlnir, pleasure riding. Automatically Inflates itself. Welffhs
only 63 lbs. Rolls up in small carrying case 3 feet long by 18 In.,
wide. Easy to carry In car.

BUY HERE! SAVE MORE!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SIMUS STORE
114 Main Telephone1008

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

Rev. H, C. Smith Directs Bible Study
For PresbyterianAuxiliary At Church

Rev. H. C. Smith of the First luncheon.Mrs. Sam Bakerwill In--
Methodist church spoke on "Indi
vidual Witnessing" for the Pres-
byterian Auxiliary Monday af-

ternoon at the churcn.
Mrs. G. T. Evans was In charge

of the meeting which was opened
with a song accompaniedby Mrs.
W. E. Wright

Preceding the regular Bible
study, Mrs. J. B. Mull presided
during the executive board meet
ing. Mrs. E. l,. iJarricK gave a
short devotional.

Members decided to set aside
June 13 for Auxllary Officer's
Training class. It will be an 'all
day meeting with a covered dish

Junior, Senior

PupilsTo Give

SecondRecital
Junior and seniorpupils of Mrs.

S. H. Gibson will be presented in
a second recital of piano, voice,
expression, violin and- - guitar at
8:30 o'clock tonight at the high
school gymnasium.

Those taking part on the pro-
gram will be Joyce Ann Pritchett,
Bobble Bluhm, Margaret Ann
Nichols, Wayne Smith, Warren
Wise, Bennie Yea'tts, Catherine
Williams, J. E. Nutt Carolyn Wil-
liams, Glen Lee Jones,PeggyRose
Barbee, Allen Christian. Neva
JeanJenkins, BarbaraLytle, Joyce
Fields, Joyce Howard, JeanSeller,
Carol Smith, Dorothy Christian,
Edith Christian, Neva Jean Jen-
kins and Sue Wise.
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Good full flavor
...yetmellow

becauseits agedin

struct.
Others presentwere Mrs. J. C;

Lane, Mrs. Neil Hllliard, Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. TL T. Piner.
Mrs. J. G. Barnett, Mrs. Cecil
Wasson. Mrs. Sam Baker. Mrs.
Guy Tamsitt, Mrs. G. T. Evans
Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. E.
Moore, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs. L.
S. McDowell and Mrs.B. E.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This HomeRecipe

Br Is an taexptnilra ho rtdp fc
takingoff ungainly wtiflbt and help bring
backalluring csrre and gracafnl iWo
nets.Jnit get from any druggist, four
ouneta of liquid BaredCoseentrata.Adi

noogh grapefruit Julea to naaia a piat.
Than juat takatwo tablespoonsfaltwie a
day. Wonderful results may b obtained
quickly. Now yon may ileadownyear ft--

and losa poundsof ugly latwitkasft
back breakingaxarcisa or ltsroilaadiet.
It's easytomake codassyto take.Coataaa
nothing harmful. If the very first bottla
doesn'tshow you tha simple, easyway ta
losabulky weight and help regainslander,
mora graceful curres, return tha aspty
bottle andgetyour mceeyhark.

Collins Bros, and all other drag
gists. (adTJ

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
AH types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone633

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBHg.

Phone1233

WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Offlcft

In Big Spring"
Complete Insuraac

Service
208 Runnels Ph. 19

1 mFrfml

te Vwood

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
TO CALL YOUR NEXT
PRESCRIPTIONTO
US YOU ARE
ALWAYS SERVED
BY A GRADUATE
REGISTERED
PHARMACIST

lor 'GoodLuck'
at canning-- iime

Heinz
"White Pickling

Vinegar

The samevinegarusedin Heinzownpickling.

Best for eitherliot or coldpacking

Available in bottlesandgallonjugs
C--7
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EVERYDAY BABY FOOD PRICES

Size . .81cLactogen ..-..., v. $1.05
Detri-Malto- se

r.-- r. . .- -.
.--

.- 75c Size -.. --.nt.55o
Biolao 25o Size -. -. . . .or.19c
S.irl.A. . . SlZ.I.-,- -. .nrrr. .$1,20 v""r.-- . .liTr.-.T.oo- C

Simllac .....v.$1.20 Size .880
Cartose .. .to 40c Size 29o

Leonard'sPrescriptionPharmacy
StateNational BankBldg.

"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,and Not
a Sideline"



Buy DcfcoM Stamps and Bond

Pirates Revive To
To Plaster Giants
By JACK HAXD
Associate Press Sports Writer

Pittsburgh Is beginning to live
tip to its pressnotices after a mis-- 1

ersblespring start and is showing
serious intentions toward Its first
pennant since 1927.

Seven straiehtvictories have re
kindled Forbes Field intereft that
was redhotlate last summerwhen
the Bucs knockedSt Louis around
the lot in a wild but futile spurt.

After trimming New York in, the
second game of a Polo Grounds
doubleheader May 20, the Pirates
returned home and beat the Gi-

ants the next night, then took
three in a row from Boston and
have won two straight from Hew
York In the current series.

It took Frkch two days to win
the secondtilt from the leaders.
Canyinr over a 10--5 lead la a
"suspended" rae of Sunday,
the Pirates madeit certain, 115,
when they finished It yesterday.

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in VS.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

BasementSrd and
Main Streets

P2SS
We bur

Sell Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phnnw 856

" " ii.inlfin.fnf
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MEN OP

BIG SPRING

We hsve & big stock of

spring suits, aport coats

and slack pants.

Melliciger's
The Stare far Men
Car. Mala and Srd

Rain saved the Giants from an-

other possible setback as Pitts-
burgh led 2-- 0 at the end of four
innings and needed only three
more outs to make it legal when
thecamewaspostponed,
Brooklyn continued to fade,

dropping a-- 3 tilt to Chicagoand
sinking Into fourth place.'

Cincinnati drew only 2,620 pay-
ing customersbut theRedspulled
out of the fire, 2--1, over Boston
in 12 innings.

Nate Andrews had CIncy shut
out 1- -0 going into the last of the
ninth on Tommy Holmes' third
homer of theyear when a two-ba- se

errorof Phil Mast'swild heaveand
an outfield fly permitted Gee
Walker to tie It up. Eddie Miller's
single finally broke it up In the
12th, earning freshman Howard
Fox his first decision.

The Philadelphia-S-L Louis night
tilt in the National and the Cleveland-Ph-

iladelphia, Detroit-Washingt-on

and St Louis-Ne- w York
contests in the American were
rained out

Only American league action
found Chicago snappingout of a
six-ga- losing streak to blister
Boston, 8--6.

PublishersPropose
South PaperMill

ATLANTA, May 29 OP) A
newsprint mill in the south which
would producefrom 50,000 to 100,-00- 0

tons of newsprint annually
was proposed today by members
of the Southern Newspaper Pub-
lishers associationas an immedi
ate postwar project

Carl B, Short, general manager
of the World-New-s and Times,
Roanoke,Va., said a survey of 21
areas in the south had narrowed
the location of such a mill to Mis-
sissippi, Alabama and Georgia,
the three largest pine producing
states.

TODAY'S $64 QUESTION
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 20 UP)

Ray Forbes doesn't make it any
easierfor the OPA. "I can always
find plenty of pig's feet at my
grocery store," he told the OPA,
"what I want to know Is what hapr
pens to the rest of the hog?"
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HMVoill
BrakelfM Driver: "Shusto.

ahe'a the-thlr- d one 1'vi miHd
JxcauM I couldn't nopin time.','

J. W. CROAK
Motor Service

401 East Srd

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS

AVAILABLE FOR EVERYIODY

At

The Lewis SheetMetal Company
Box 1019 KlOM 8J

Pecos,Texas
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LABORS

raw

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas

FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired J

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish TrarBportation

to the Job.

United StatesEmploymentServiceOffice

105 R 2nd ,

. Big Spring, Texas ,

FormerResident

Dies In Louisiana
Word has been reseived hereof

the death of MInar Irwin (Tick)

Murphy, Jr., 37, former Big

Spring resident, on May 22 In New.
Orleans, La,

Rites were said at Houma, La.,
on May 22 with the Baptist pastor
officiating.

Murnhv cameto BiR Soring with
bis family in 1930 and married the
former Ruth Schooley March 24,
1931. He alternately was em
ployed by the city fire and police
departments and the bombardier
school fire" department until three
months ago when he returned to
Houma to become affiliated with
a REA unit

Besides his wife, he left a son
and dauehter. Richard and'Melba
June, of Biff Soring: his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. L Murphy, Sr.;
two sisters, Mrs. Elizabeth "Mur
phy and Mrs. Bud R. Thomas of
Houma: and two brothers,.W. s.
(BUD Murnhv. Houma. and Ffc.
Berry D. Murphy, somewhere In
Germany.

Mrs. Alfred Adams has received
word indirectly that her husband,
y 3-- c Adams,was recently award-
ed the British bronze oak leaf
cluster at ceremoniesheld in New
Caledonia.

Mrs. Adams received a letter
from Y 2-- 0 JohnMcintosh saying
that Adams had received the
award while in port sometimeago.
Although he has not written his
wife about ceremonies ho has
stated that he is now serving in
the western Pacific area, west
the International date line,

BROTHER IS IJBEBATEP
Anion? the liberated prjson--

. ers e war te Sggt, E. L. (Dick)
Davis, whose brother. CpJ, R, F.
Davis, Is stationed at the Big
Spring Bombardier school, Cpl.
Davis learned of his brother's
release through Red Cross.

CRYPTOGRAPHER
Pfo, Louis G. Moore, son of Mr.

and Mrs, W, B, Moore, Is assigned
to the 3lst Air Transport group as
a cryptographer. Before entering
the army in August, J842, he was
employed by the Settles hotel. Af
ter tramjng at spott jaeja, ju ne
arrived In England Jn March, m$,www
ON LUZON

SecondLt, yhurman C-- Batter-fiel- d,

husband of Mrs, Mary Sat-
terfleld, was with the Sixth army
on Lu?on when the news of Y-- E

day was announced. He is the son
of Mr, end Mrs. A. & Satterfleld
Of Atlanta, Gs. Lt- - Satterfleld Is
a supply-plannin-g officer in the
Sixth army headquarters; He en-

tered the army in 1040, and has
"SerVed overseas28 months, taking
part in. the New Guinea' and
Philippines campaigns.

.'

ATTENPS SCHOOL
Captain Alexander Daniel

is at the SanAntonio avia-
tion cadet center, attending the
officers command and training
school.

Opportunity Optn
For Youthi To Take
Coait Guard Course
. Seventeen-year-ol-d men who
would like to become coast guard
officers can now make applica-
tion to enter the Coast Guard
Academy preparatory school be-

fore July 15, Jt was announcedto-

day at the district office in New
Orleans.

Young men making application
should be determined to' make the
coastguard a career, However, it
is not necessaryto enlist in the
coastguard to take thepreparatory
school examination.

Upon acceptance,applicants will
take two l&week courses begin-
ning in August and leading to an
examination for appointment to
the academyin New London, Conn.

Young men who are interested
In becoming officers should write
immediately to the Coast Guard
Recruiting Offlcei 110 Custom
House.New Orleans,giving brief
personal history.

BAY YOU SAW IT
IN TBB KERALD

k

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Tuesday,May 29, 1945

Dateline: Pacific

UNUSUAL HAPPENS IN PACIFIC

By FRED HAMPSON
LUZON UP) It was a bum

souvenir cave which Staff Ser-

geant Anthony J. Malinowskl, New
Britain, Conn.,- of. the ,25th divi-

sion, blasted shut when he saw a
Japanesesoldier near the mouth.
Later he dug it open, Inside were
18 Japanese,all smothered.He got

CadetStricken

Fatally Here
Aviation Cadet Joseph J, io,

19, cousin of the celebrat
ed New York Yankee outfielder of
the same name, died suddenly
Monday evening as he prepared to
reenter the swimming pool.

Surviving are his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph DiMagglo, 934
Locust, San Jose, Calif.

DiMagglo, according to reports,
had been sunning himself for
some 10 or 20 minutes after a
plunge. As he arose to return to
the pool, he was taken with a
seizure, faltered and slumped
against the fence.

Copt It. C. Douglas,'medical of-

ficer at the post, happenedto be
nearby and gave aid, but the young
cadet never regained conscious
ness. An autopsy was indicated.

A.&M, Schedules
Dairy Unit Change

COLLEGE STATION, May 29
WW Reorganisation of the'Texas
A. & M, College department of
dairy husbandry toward increas-
ing the scope of student instruc-
tion and Improving Its service to
the dairy and creamery interests
of Texas has been announced by
Chas. N. Shepardson,the school's
dean of agriculture.

Dr, I. W. Hupel will arrive June
1 to become head of the depart-
ment, a post from which Shepard-
son. was promoted last December
after the retirementof. Dean E. J,
Kyle.

Shoes! Clothes!
PARIS, May 29 UP) Nearly

S,000 returned prisoners and de-
portees marchedthrough the heart
of Paris today In a noisy but or-
derly 'demonstration against ' the
government ministry responsible
for their care.

Men marched toward the city
hall chanting demands that Paul
Ramadier, minister of food sup
plies', resign, and shouting
"Clothes! Shoes!"

Bottlemaking is the oldest
branch of the glass industry in
America, and dates tp about 1608.

JAMES

LITTLE
AQRW-AT-LA- W

StateNat'I Bank Bldg.
Phone 803

jHHHMla)

TPTY? MU0 5PMN6ER
0Qi NOT CONf INK nSSlF TO
--the vtoTw. Ax tf foevN
GO OUT ON TH BANKS AND '

EVEN CLIMB SMALL BUSHES W

'Pf?EV OF INSECTS.

We do not confine our services
to the supplying of parts, ex
change of motors and body
Work. We also feature aligning
of frames and front ends,wheel
balancing and prompt wrecker
service.For night servicephone
494 . . . daytime calls . . . 306. ,

sum McCULLOUGH, Owner

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor
: QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

not now iwfjged In onsanttalwork but

wanting work vital to the war effort
Substantial IncreaaeIn pay have been ap-

provedrecently.

Vacation With Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant

Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.

Big. Spring, Texas

one Jap rifle. All the othershad
captured American rlflesi

. A guerrilla force working with
the Eleventh Corps on Luzon got
into a Japanesesupply dump e'ast

of Manila, captured-- five reels of
motion pictures.

Thinking they might have some
valuable information they rushed
the celluloid to G-- 2. A screenwas
set up. The pictures:

Chapters one to five Inclusive
of a "Junior n" serial.

Pfc. Bert Johnson, Mannsvllle,
Okla., a medical corpsman with
the 43rd division, was. accostedby
a Filipino whose wife had become
ill as they were making their way
through the lines.

It took Pfc. Johnsonhalf a sec-

ond in the twilight darkness to
diagnose the case. The wife was
about to have a baby. There were
no doctors nearby. '

.Pfc. Johnson and the husband
got her into a Nlpa hut. With the
aid of a portoblo gas stovo, a flash-
lightwhich the expectant father
kept dropping and first aid
equipment Johnson ushered the
youngster into the world and in
the morning supervisedmoving of
mother and child, a 0 1- -4 pound
boy, to a hospital. The doctor call
ed It a perfect job "mother, child
and medic doing fine."

Crude Production
Sets New Record

TULSA, Okla., May 29 UP)
For the fifth consecutive week
United States crude oil production
reached a new nil-ti- hjgh rec-
ord, the Oil and Gas Journal re-

ported today.
The latest figure of 4,868,050

barrels daily represents an in-

crease of 5,250 barrels over the
previous week's record breaker.
Mississippi output remained un
changedat 49,800 barrels.

BOMB VICTIM AID
SAN FRANCISCO, May 29 UP)

Victims of last Saturday's great
Superfortress fire raid on Tokyo
have been allocated50,444,000yen
(slightly less than $13,000,000 at
pre-w-ar exchange rates), Pomel
news agency reported today In a
broadcast heard by the Federal
Communications Commission,

fury

nearer

That trucks,

vessels. need special
planes.of

every war.Tbere
needed

Medical Association
Survey DesignedTo
Place Returnees

FORT 29--T- he

Medical Association of
is active

planning in behalf of more
Texas physicians

before homefrom the
armed services. In addition to the
Texas, in uniform,

other physicians
parts of the United States re-

ceived their, military training, in
Texas expect mjke their per-
manent homes demobi-
lization. servethesephysicians

Is working out
a program to every as-

sistance in them-
selves in medical

is
a detailed survey throughout

in order to ascertain" the
various cities and communitiesin
which additional doctors

and which present a promising
the of medicine.

It Is The Duty
WASHINGTON, May

pJSF PH

country."

a
20 A

war

Ben Lear, deputy
coirimander,Eur-
opean theater of
operations;

"Purchase of
bonds the

duty which every
woman and

LEAR owes

ResearchCouncil To
Study Water Supplies.
For Cities, Industry

29 UP) Water
resources as apply to indus-
trial and municipal will be
considered today at the fifth in-

dustrial conference of the Texas
Industrial and Commercial Re-

searchCouncil at the Unlver-sit- y

of Texas,according to Dr. E.
H. Sellards, chairman of the

- Papers to Include
on the treatment of oil wa
ters of Northeast Texas by F. B,
Plummer, geologist uni
versity's bureau of
pgy and one on deepground water
supplies of the coast area, by
jJaiu weaver, gepipgist the

Production companyat Hous
ton.
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SenatorWrites War Department

Scorching Letter About Balloons
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Senator Lang--

er of North Dakota has written a

letter to Secretary of
War Stimson.criticizing the army's
secrecy in connection with
balloons in- - the west and asking
whether innocent persons have
beenkilled, and if so, whether this,
was what finally caused the war
department to lift its censorship
ban.

Last the North Dakota
senator addresseda letter to Stim-
son calling his attention ar-
rival of Japaneseballoons in the
northwest, and asking Stimson
that the American public be noti-
fied in be on the alert
regarding them.

"Long experience," Langer told
the secretary war, "has shown
that Nthev people, when aware of
arty danger, are the first to help
the armed services guard against
rt."

However, Stimson sent of-

ficer to seeLanger and pleaded
with him not say anything
about the balloons.Langer final-
ly yielded.
Langer now takes the view that

the war department's policy of
secrecy Is mere facc-sain-g, and
the public should have .been
warned long ago to look out for
these balloons.

"There is no need to tell the
enemy the exact location where

balloqns so that they
measure the drift of-a- ir cur-

rents," Langer told Stimson flvo
months ago. "That can easily be

quiet. But It is important
that the public be warned to look
out for the balloons andreport
them to the proper authorities."

Meanwhile,all sorts-- of weird re
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Fostering Foreign Trade
The article on this page today by Mr. Walter

lippmann on the implications of the decision in
this country on the tariff question is, we believe,
entirely worth your reading.

While we in the South have, in the main, been
adrocates of breaking down or mitigating tarl'f
barriers, we have done so from the simple point of
wanting economicjustice. To be perfectly honest,
most of us have resented being forced to sell our
agricultural goods on an open market while being
obliged to purchaseour finished goods from indus-
trial areas which operated under protection of

Had it been possible to sell in protectedjnar-ket- s,

possibly most of us would have let our quarrel
with tariff consumeitself. But the laws of economics
do not work in this manner. Subsidiesto the pro-
ducer are feeble attempts to sell in a protected
market, but the unshakeablafact is that goods go-

ing into world competitionmust competein quality
and price with those from all parts of the globe.
Hence, If we are going to export, we had better be
preparedto compete.

We can offer our raw goods at lower returns if
the finished goods we purchase cost us less. The
more we are able to export, the more likely is our
marketfor finished products apt to increaseand be
stabilized.

It is not merely a matterof producers and pro-

cessorslicking the same log,, but itls a matter of
actually putting us into the business of foreign
trade. In this field, the stakesarehigh, asMr. Lipp-ma-n

so aptly points out, for it resolvesitself into a
choice between preserving and bulwarking the sys-

tem of free enterprise on the one hand or col-

lectivism for governmental bartering on the other.
This this is not merely a matter of' economic

justice for one section of the country; rather, it
is a matterof grave importance and one which cer-

tainly requires the long look.

Purely Commercial!Outlook
Mutual Broadcasting System has joined other

jiational networks allowing churches to buy broad-

cast time, has been reported ready to .drop pro-

grams in the autumn. According to reports, net-

works feel that religious programs reduce listening

audiencesand thus dul the market for subsequent
time. They are reported in favor of giving time
for religious programs but spotting these free pe-

riods when it will not cut down on listeners to fol-

lowing programs.
Of course, the networks, being purely commer--

cial enterprises, are free to sell time to whom they
please. Yet, the line of reasoning certainly does
nothing for network professions of being a quasi
public institution. The whole matter is predicated
upon the Idea of realizing more money not from
one program alone but from the entire continuity
ef an evening. Nothing else seemsto have a bear--

Today And Tomorrow

Jy WALTER LIPPMANN
Although the tariff is an old

subject in our public life, Con-
gress has never before had to
consider the issue which Is now
before It .In the Doughton Trade
AgreementsBill, and in the close-
ly related Bretton Woods pro-
posals. Forweare entitled to say
that by its "votes on these two
measuresCongresswill decide the
basic principle of our foreign eco-- shecanand

enterprise, the Republicans
Cesgress eaght, their self-iatefe- st

enlightened,
supporters

the program.

before such
this presented Con
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The Wat Today
by Dewitt

Foreign News Analyst

a tragic circumstance with all the trap-
pings of cynic's holiday that, while the United
Nations labor in San .to create a world

a Moody clash arms should be
going among countries represented the con-
ference.

The fighting Syria between troops
and best a nasty and it could
develop into an involving many countries,

it were allowed 'run its course. The
States and England using their offices
try halt it.

What's happened In Syria is this: When Syria
and its little neighbor, Lebanon, were taken from

at end the last war, they were placed
under French mandate. the peoples of
both these middle countries have through
the centuries been fiercely independent and they
continued press for their liberty until France
finally promised it

The Hitlerlan war Intervened, but
1944 finally was as the dale when Syria and
Lefeanon should receive full sovereignty. Brit-
ain guaranteed their
France continued maintain troops there and
has negotiating for special privileges.

France more troops, saying
this was the purpose establishing basesfor the
movement of forces to the Pacific the war
against Japan.
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Book collecting Is not new to ,"

Anderson: Ten years ago, when he
was .traveling New Mexico as as-

sistant WPA administrator, he be-

gan to haunt bookstores,browsing
through old volumes on cattle-raisin- g,

banditry in the wild west,
gold strikes, etc. As a result, the
new secretary of agriculture now
has a library of over 3,000 vol-

umes, generally consideredone of
the iinest private collections on

history of the west.
further collection is In An

derson's office a set of official
records on wartime budget hear--

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

; T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

319 Main

(Copyright, 1945, By The Bell
- Syndicate,IncJ

DIRT MOVING
SMITH & ROBBINS
OU Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Big Spring

We Specialize Is
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
PARK INN

Opposite Park Entraaee
Open 5 P. M.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

ThorR, Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Rranek

Meet Me at the
TWINS CAFE

Lonnie and Leonard Cefcsr
206 W. 3rd St

Newly, redecorate as ate
conditioned.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 K 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOO
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Across fre Waris

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoneys-At-La- w

General Practice Is AD
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 581

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN is CO.

JUST PHONE45

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,
our weH trained service

department can repair
your car right and at tie
sametime saveyou xaoaey.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

FhoM S3S

CMS -u --c-4



Eig SpringHerald, Big
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Automotive
TWO 1942 model busses:low mile-

age; perfect condition; Hicks
all-ste- el bodies: 29 adult pas-
senger one Dodge, one Chevro-
let. Rea.1 bargains; one ' 1939
Chevrolet, 32 adult passenger,
Bowen built body. All have for-
ward facing scats. Phone or
wire 573 or 111 W. Ave. B.,
Sweetwater. Box 783.

1937 Chevrolet plcXup. tires al-
most new; motor in good condi-
tion. Apply 2107 Scurry after 4
p. m.

1940 CHEVROLET
SPECIAL DELUXE SEDAN
New tires, radio and heater. Ex-

cellent condition. Will sell or
tradefor older car and cash.902
Gregg St

1937 Ford for sale: new tires: new
motor. Also 5 year old Jersey
cow and young heifer calf., 1804
Johnson.

"WANT to sell 1941 Ford
coupe; in good shape.A. E.

Aladewell, 4 miles south Garner
School or mail Knott, Texas.

1941 Special DeLuxe Chevrolet
in excellent condition. Phone
1600.

1941 CHRYSLER COUPE
Excellent paint, motor, tires,

overdrive, radio, underscat heat-
er. Call Ramsey after 6 p. m.
evenings. 1842-- 1106 E. 4th.

Used Cars Wanted
WANT to buy 1936 or 1937 Ford

or Chevrolet. Will pay cash;
must be in good condition.
Phone 23. 908 E. 3rd.

Tracks
TWO pickups for sale: one 1938

Dodge with good rubber;. 1941
Ford, good rubber, in good con-
dition. Can be seen at White's
Dairy. Phone 1277.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
KEW STOCK TRAILER with new

tires. Gary & Snecd Construc-
tion Co. 911 W. 3rd.

HOUSE trailer for sale,reasonable
price. See at 1801 Scurry.

28 FT. Tandum trailer house;two
beds. $986. Vernon Logan. 817

, 3rd
42 National trailer, air condition-

er. Venetian blinds, new tires.
24 ft See at Sunset Trailer
Courts, San Angelo, Phone
7260--4.

ONE new two-whe-el stock trailer:
1 used studio and occasional
chair. Seeat 1807 Lancaster.

Exl8 Ft trailer house for sale at
800 W. 3rd St Well furnished;
for quick sale at S650.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST; Billfold of Lt Joe Dangel,
containing money and all army
papers.Reward.PhoneMargaret
Burchcll. 1080 or 1529.

WILL PERSON who picked up
dark green prescriptioncd glass-
es by mistake in Anthony's
Store Friday afternoon, please
contact Betty Farrar. 1200 Run-
nels. Phone 1134. Liberal re-
ward.

LOST; Saturday, brown purse in
Bus Depot Contains SocialSe-
curity Card; ration books; and
other papers of Mrs. Margaret
Hartman. Return to Herald. Re-
ward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PHONE or write VAUGHLAND.
Buldoso. N. M. for modern cab-In- s.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dally. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry, 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165

Public Notices
SCENIC RIDING ACADEMY pur-

chased East Side Riding Aca-
demy Oppn 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.
Plenty of good horses. Come
out and ride. 1H blocks N. City
Park entrance.

BusinessServices
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway, 1- -4

mile couth Lakeview Groci Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Bepalrs guaranteed. 305 U. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Conmany
Accountants - Auditor":!

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equiDment a specialty,
201 X. Austin St Phone 11B.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. R. Bildcrback. will be
in Big Spring twic monlhlv.
X.eave name at "McColister Fur-nirur- e.

phone 1261.
.REPAIR, refinish. buv or sell anv

make sewing machine or furni-
ture. PiMde & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

GAEY and SNEED,
Welding and Steel Construction
trith Road Service. No Job; too
large, none too small
CaJJ 727 days and 324 at night

811 W. 3rd St
FOR PAINT and paper work see

S. B. Echols, Contractor, 308
Dixie. Phone1181.

FENCING
AH kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do it all, but we; do
the best

Charlie Forgua & Son
P.O. Box 981, Big Spring. Tex.

Ya mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

Water Weil Drilling
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
FHJBP.

Spring,Texas,Tuesday,May

Announcements
BusinessServices

Hats Cleaped&
Blocked

Modern Cleaners
303 . 3rd Phone 80S

BILL TERRELL
RADIO SERVICE

All Make. Radio

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal TradaJnon Your Old

Set
208 E. 4thSt Phone 1578

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.
USED clothing store and bookex-

change at 1101 W. 3rd. Russell
SecondHand" Store.

IF YOU WANT
A real wash and greaseor
polish job

Bring Your Car To

CLARK MOTOR CO.
Sinclair Station
24 Hour Service

215E. 3rd Phone 1858 ,

Woman'sColam
WILL keep children oy the day

or nour. special care, ws 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent care. 307 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

1 KEEP children 23c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
Kooa care, muz Yf. 6th St.

WANTED: 10,000 pairs hose to
mend; 5 day service; work
guaranteed.Sarrah Easley Shop,
Dallas 1. Tex. P. O. Box 1022.

BUTTONHOLES
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail heads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

LIVESTOCK and commercial
hauling of all types. R. B. Good-spee- d,

trucking contractor.
Phone 193 day. 1521 night

WILL keep children by the hour,
day, or week. 1113 N. Scurry.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES. INC.
HAS PERMANENT OPENINGS

FOR STATION AGENTS
Male, age 21-3-5; prefer minimum

two years college; must be out-
standing in appearance, poise,
personality and intelligence.
Have openings available in Big
Spring, Midland, San Angelo
and San Antonio,Texas, and in
Albuquerque. New Mexico. Con-
tact E. M. Poth, Station Mana-
ger, Continental Airlines. Inc.,
Municipal Airport, Big Spring,
or write Personnel Dent.. Mu
nicipal Airport, Denver, Colo--
rado. Employment subject to
w.ilc. regulations.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: General housekeeper

and companion.Call 961.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED

Permanent position with Red
Crossat Big Spring Bombardier
School. Experience and ability
to take shorthand required. Sat-
urday afternoons at liberty;
transportation furnished. Phone
931--J or 1680 extension 355.

HAVE opening for woman be-
tween the agesof 25-4- 0. Indus-
trial debit, liberal collections,
commissions and commissions
on new businesswritten: Apply
American National Insurance
Co.. Mezzanine Floor, Settles
Hotel. --.

"WANTED: Nurso and housekeeper
for home duties. L.ignt worK.
Health card and experiencencc-cssnr- y.

Phone 307.
WANTED: Beauty operator, also

school girl. Call In person,Craw-
ford Beauty Shop. Phone 740.

EXPERIENCED alteration lady at
once. Apply The Fasnion
Employm't Wanted Male

WANTED: Rock work and carpen
tor-- lr anv kind. J. C. SphlOS- -

ser. PeachCamp.West Highway.

Employm't Wanted Female
LADY with office experience de-

sires work. No dictation, some
bookkeeping. Write Box L. C,
Tc Herald.

WIDOW with two small children
wants housekeeping .lob. Write
Box D.B.. ?o Herald. References
furnished. 4

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

5.00

CASH to
$50.00

Prompt confidential ferric
to employed persons.

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

AUTO SUPPLY STORES Fran-
chise and merchandiseavailable
now for new Associate Stores.
Write or wire. KENYON AUTO
STORES. Associated Store Di-
vision. Dallas 1. Texas.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd;
Phone 602.

HOUSEHOLD furniture; bedroom
suite: dining room suite: mat-
tress: kitchen table and chairs:
floor lamps Navajo rugs; desk:
chest of drawers. See at 1305
Runnels St

29, 1945

IK Bit

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

BABY bed and high chair, cheap.
See at Apartment ' 13, King
Apartments.

ATWATER Kent cabinet model
radio; good condition; 608 Run-
nels, garageapt. Call after 6 p.
ra.

PREWAR bed with springs! 275
chick capacity brooders; reason-
ably priced. Phone 133. See at
507 S. 1st St, Coahoma. Jack
Roberts.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS REPAIRED
Kinard's Radio Service

1110 W. 4th.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

CASH register and adding ma-
chines for sale at 103 W. 10th.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store, 213 W. 3rd St

100 New Hampshire Red pullets;
8 weeks old, 1.00 each. H. H.
Rutherford, entrance to Bora-bardl-er

School.

Livestock
HEADQUARTERS FOR

HORSE TRADING
Horses for sale or trade; white

face bull for service. ScenicRid-
ing Academy, VA blocks N. Park
entrance.

Pets
SHEPHERD puppies for sale. See

at Riss Roberts, four miles
northwest of town on Gail
Road, or 1611 Runnels.

REGISTERED'roller canary birds;
fine singers and hens: babies

--and cages. Closing out due to 111

health. 411 Johnson St
Building Materials

LUMBER for sale from 2 ft to
20 ft. long: most any kind. 610
Abram St

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reoullt; parts.

Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th, Ph.
2052.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl--

"foy Radaltor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FARMERSl Truckers! Buy TaT-pauli- ns

at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main &c

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
fz.vo pair. Army surplus store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

NEW spudsfor sale, 50 lb. bag or
less; fresh tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
ate on canning tomatoes and5ther vegetables;-- alfalfa hay,

S1.20 bale. 206 N. W. 4th.
TJ..S. Army Issue surplus used

merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00. new soles, heels
S3.00. 15.000 raincoats, $1.50.
8.000 feather pillows. $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-chan-

Wichita Falls. Texas.
COTTON SEED

Plant MACHA STORM PROOF.
ana nave very eiiecuve crop
insurance.If harvest help is late
lt waits. Gatheredearly or late,
hand or machine lt is producing
and selling around and above
other cotton with us. Johnnie
Graham, 6 miles N.E. Midland,
Box 571.

MOTORCYCLE for sale: Good
condition, good tires. 1910 Run-
nels. Phone 793--

CHILDREN'S outdoor Rym set
and a slide. Phone 181 2-- J.

USED 26-In- bicycle, $25.00. Call
2062--

SET of grease gunsfor service
station: reasonable price 1801
Scurry.

GOOD pre-w-ar bicycle, reasonably
priced. 202 Lexington St Phone
480.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColis-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy clean rags. Shroyer
Motor Co.

WANTED: Man's all leather two,
suiter suitcase, .rnone iuz or
435. .

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer needs
furnished apartment or house.
Call Lt L. W. Simpsonor wife,
Mayo Auto Courts. Permanent
officer at Air Base. $25,00 re-
ward.

RETURNED combat officer and
wife des'lre. furnished apart-
ment or room. Call room 220,
Crawford HoteL

PERMANENT combat officer and R.
wife desire furnished apartment
or room. Call Douglass Hotel,
room 409.

$25.00 reward: combat officer,!
wife and a month old baby want
furnished apartment or room
with private family. Call room
304. Crawford Hotel.

OVERSEAS officer wants furnish-
ed apartment, house or barn
with running water. Phone 765.

Page Five
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ammo
WantedTo Rent

Apartment!
MOTHER and 1. yearold daughter

need small furnished apart-
ment; excellent care guaranteed;
husband overseas.Phone 655--J.

WANTED: 2 or furnished
apartmentfor permanent civil-
ian couple; no children or pets.
Can furnish linens and dishes.
Call Mayo Court, No. 15.

515.00 reward for information
leading to rental of furnished
apartment or house;no children
or pets. Combat veteran and
wife. Call Room 407, Douglass
Hotel..

WANTED: Apartment or house,by
civilian couple with daughter.
Permanently located. Phone
BUS.

ATTENTION: Soldier and wife in
desperate need of furnished
apartment or room with kitchen
privileges. Call Mrs. R. G. Pilz,
1785-- J or write 709 Aylfora 5t
as soon aspossible.

WANT to rent furnished apart
ment or room with cooking
privileges for Cadets wife and
baby. Call room 412, Douglass.
Hotel.

Houses
WOULD like to rent a 5 or

unfurnished house;will pay 3 or
4 months rent in advance.Call
Keith Feed Store. Phono 1430
or 191.

A PERMANENT resident of Big
Spring would like to rent or
lease 5 or unfurnished
house.Write Box E. H., Her-
ald.

CIVILIAN couple with 2 daugh-
ters, ages3 and 7 would like to
rent unfurnished house.
References, furnished. Perma-
nent Phone 9550.

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
to rent 4 to unfurnished
house.Write Box W. C. Her
ald.

Real Estate
IF you have any size residencefor

sale at a price that you would
be willing to pay If you were
buying similar property, please
list it with me. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

HousesFor Sale
FOUR-roo- m house andbath, new-

ly papered; priced reasonable.
603 N. E. 1st St. or call 1499-- J.

GOOD house, remodeled;
2 acres ground, with butane
system, electricity; good well
water: windmill; two water stor-
ages; water piped; two out
houses: garage; shade trees;
lawn. Ideal for chicken or truck
farm; good neighborhood; lo-

cated at Stanton; priced right
See owner, Glenn' Petree, Stan-
ton, Tex.

HAVE nice small modern house,
located 708 w. Parte at. in Ed-
wards Heights; worth the mon-
ey, give possessionIn two days.
C. E. Read,Rube Martin, Phone
257.

WHITE stuccohouse;4 rooms and
bath:.,screened in back porch.
508 Young St Phone 1436--

HOUSE and lot; 4 rooms and bath
at 2407 Runnels. Phone 1849,
Mrs. McNew.

BEAUTIFUL home for
sale: furnished or unfurnished.
See Clyde Angel. 709 W. 18th.

EIGHT-roo-m stucco duplex, new
roof; three units plus servants
quarters,at 1710 Main. Phone
1521. .

THREE-roo-m duplex house on
11th Place for sale. All the fur-
niture complete together. Will
rent reasonable: vacant now.

Inquire at 109 E. 18th.

NICE large five-roo- m frame home,
well constructed and modern,
has oak floors, lots of closet
space; nice garage: you may
drive by and see lt at 1700
Gregg St: priced to sen

Lots & Acreages
26 acres with good new modern

house and other now Improve-
ments. This Is a Rood place:
possessionJ. B. Pickle, Phono
1217. '

BusinessProperty
4-- Continental Gin complete

with scml-Dles- el power: Mitch-
ell extractor cleaners;corrigated
Iron bldg,; seed house and of-

fice. Other used gin machln
ery: motors; steam engines and
boilers J. L. Virdell. Phone242.
Box 1111. Brady. Tex.

BRICK-busines- s house.50x140 ft;
corner lot: well located: worth
the money; brings good reve--

ALSO brick building 25x-0-0 ft.
on East 3rd St

ONE tourist court on East 3rd St.
Doing good business.-- .

ALL kinds city property, farms
and ranches.
Martin & Read. Phone 257

Farms& Ranches

FOR SALE: Five ranches In Cen-
tral New Mexico from 12 to 100
sections each. Well Improved;
plenty of water: all black grama
grass turf; with or without
stock. Pastures are not and
have not been overstocked. No
better grass in the. state. J. M.
Parkhill, Box 1022, Roswell,
New Mexico

CARD OF THANKS

We offer our sincere gratitude
for the floral offerings and mes-
sagesof sympathy sent us during
our bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Murphy, Sr.
and family . . , .

Mrs. M. I. Murpny. ana cnnaren
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Murphy and

famHy
Pfc. and Mr.-- Bud Thomas and

family. dv-- )

MONKEY BUSINESS -

DECATUR, IU.., May 29 UP

O. Wood, a Railway Express
clerk, doesn't think a crate of
monkeys is' so much fun. A fam-

ily of three monkeys being ship-

ped from St. Louis to Detroit es-

caped from the crate. Before the
train arrived in Decatur, Wood
said, the monkeys had bitten him,
stolen an orange from his lunch-bo- x,

and swished their tails in his
face.

PlansMove Ahead
For Midland Rodeo

MIDLAND, May 29 Plans are
moving ahead rapidly for staging
the championship rodeo June 7,
8, 9 and 10..
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The Midland Army
band, war bond sales,will

the rodeo again
this Roy Parks, president pf

Fair,
for the MAAF band
In the show were
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made Major Russell
special officer.

said
the Midland

the high school
band also will hcip with the
West Texasshow.
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Agents Inspecting
Howard Co. Calves

Durward Lewter, Howard coun-
ty agent, accompanied byother
agents, is inspecting.32 milk fed
calves which are being fed out
by 4--H club boys in Howard coun-
ty.

Scheduled to lake part in the
Inspection tour were J. H. Martin,
Martin county agent; T. H.
Itoensch, Mitchell county' agent
and T. E. Stuart, Menard,county
agent
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WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINrry:
Partly cloudy and continued warm
Scattered thunder showers Wed-

nesday.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

and continued warm, scattered
thundershowers Panhandle and
South Plains this afternoon, to
night and Wednesday.

Texaswest of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures averaging3 to 4 degrees
abovenormal, no Important trend.
Precipitation light from scattered
afternoon thundershowers latter
half of period.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 105 70
Amarillo ....:.... 80 59
BIG SPRING 105 72
Chicago 68 50
Denver 74 50
El Paso ... 95 70
Fort Worth 91 70

Galveston 84 75
New York 65 61

St. Louis 67 60

Sunset Tuesday at 8:46 p. m.;
sunrise Wednesdayat 6:41 a. m.
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Late Paramount News

War IndustryManpower
NeedsDue SharpDrop

WASHINGTON, May 29 (iP)
Manpower requirements for war
production will drop by 4,800,000
in the next six months, Chairman
J. A. Krug of the War Production
Board predicted today.

Reconversion unemployment
will reach its peak during the
next threemonths, he forecast.
Krug drew this picture of the

manpower situation:
War production will require 2,--

Sixty Million

RoadFundSeen
AUSTIN, May 29 (F) A $60,-000,0- 00

post-w- ar farm-t-o - market
road program in which $30,000,-00-0

of state funds will be matched
with federal funds, was announced
today by the state highway com-
mission.

The commission,by its approval
of this program, commits the state
to the construction of$5,830 miles
of farm roads andmaintenanceof
an additional 1,375 miles of sur-
faced farm roads.

Counties will not be required
to aid in financing the program
and the state's share of the cost
will come from current revenues,
said the commission's statement1.

"By transferring this tremen-
dous fonancial burden from the
county governmentsto the state
government, the counties will be
able to concentrate the local
funds on the roads remaining un-
der county control and should be
able to make greatstrides in im-

proving these farm roads," the
commissionstated.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Howard Glen Cagle and Winnie
Ruth Rogers, both of Big Spring.

James A. Samuels,Forest Hills,
N. Y., and Dorothy Ann Biddle,
Huntington, W. Va.
Warranty Deeds

JohnN.'Malone, et ux, to John-
nie H. Merw.orth, all of lot 9,
block 32, Cole and Strayhorn ad-

dition; $1,000.
Liilie A. Read, a feme sole, to

JackVirgil Sanders,all oMots 5,
6, in sub-divisi- A, block 27,
Fairview Heights Addition; $550,

Alma ReaRowe to J. E. Nixson,
one-sixt-h interest in and to a
tract out of S--E. corner of section
38, block 31, Township
Ry; $333.

State National Bank to Mrs.
Brownie Dunning, a feme sole, all
of lots 1, 2, 3, in sub-divisi- C,
block 6, Fairview Heights; $950.

Hearing on an application for a
retail wine and beer permit for
F. S. Gomez at 306 N. W. 3rd,
(Gomez Cafe No, 2) has-- been set
for June 4.

J. T. Balch has been granted a
permit for a beerretailers license
at 908 E. 3rd.
Filed in 70th District Court

J. H. Taylor versus Ervine Tay-
lor, suit for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, May 29 (ff)

Cattle 300; calves 1,100; active,
steeady; good and choice steers
and yearlings 14.00 - 15.65; com-
mon to medium grades 8.50-13.5- 0;

beef cows 8.50 - 12.25; bulls 7.00-11.5- 0;

good and choice fat calves
12.25 - 13.50 with a few higher;
common to medium calves 8.00-12.0- 0;

stocker calvesand yearlings
8.00 - 13.50: stocker steers 8.00--
13.00; stocker cows 7.00 - 9.50.

Hogs 500; unchanged;good and
choice hogs weighing 150 lb. and
higher 14.55; sows 1380; stocker
pigs 14.75 or 15,00

Sheep31,000; 25-5-0 cents lower,
a few good spring good lambs
brought 13.50; medium to good
spring lambs 12.00 - 13.25; cull
and common kinds 8.00 - 11.50;
good shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts
12.50 but most shorn lambs were
common to medium kinds that
drew bids of 9.00 - 12.00 with some
selling at thos levels. Medium and
good shorn ewes and agedwethers
6.00 - 7.00; cull and commonewes
4.50 - 5.75

CommitteeReports
Due On Labor Camp

Reports on financial assistance
which will likely be offered by
in the farm labor program, which
calls for the improvement of the
labor camp on the north side of
town, when committees meet at
the Howard county agent's office
tonight.

The proposedproject, estimated
at $5,000, will be carried out
through the cooperation of city
and county organizations.

Committee to report on plans
at tonight's session includes Ar-

thur Stallings,Lomax; Frank Love-
lace, Coahoma; R. L. Gook, Earl
Hull, R. - Bar and Durward Lew-te- r,

county agent

Your Old
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For the past decade.
See US

For new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring,Texas,Tuesday,May 29,1945

900,000 fewer workers during
June, July and August. Some 1,--
100,000 of these persons will not
find employment, increasing the
nations jobless total to around
1,900,000 persons.

Of the remaining 1,800,000
workers, about 700,000 will con-
tinue working in the same'plants
where they now work or will find
employment in other plants shift-
ing to civilian goods production.
The others will be absorbedIn oth-
er civilian manufacturing,, con-

struction trades and services and
other civilian occupations.

Although the number of per-
sons no longer needed for war
production will increase to 4,800,-00- 0

by the end of November, un-
employment will decrease.

"Six months from now," Krug
continued in his monthly reporton
munitions production, "the picture
will have changed mbre sharply.
The number of personsno longer
required for war activities will
have Increased to 4,800,000. This
will include 1,000,000 dismissed
from the armed forces. The per-
sons absorbed by the expanding
civilian economy and the armed
forces will amount to- - 4,100,000.At
the same time, the withdrawals
from the labor force are expected
to exceed entrants by 200,000,
leaving 1,300,000 persons unem
ployed, or 600,000 less than at the
end of the first threemonths."

ContinentalShut

In, Phillips Tests
Continental No. 1-- D Settles,

first Pennsylvanian porducerin
Howard county, was shut in Tues-
day preparatory to taking bottom
hole pressure test.

Previously it had flowed 366
barrels of 40.5 gravity oil with
600,000 cubic feet of gas through
one-inc-h tubing choke during 24
hours ending Monday at 7 p. m.
The well had flowed 570 barrels of
oil with three per cent acid cut
residue and gas amounting to
693,000 feet It was shut in Mon-
day at 8 p. m.

The well has beentreatedwith
10,000 gallons of acid in three
applications through 120 perfor-
ations from 9100 - 20 feet After
test is complete on this section,
operators are due to test an even
more promising show around
8,800 feet It is in section 133-2- 9

iv.

Phillips No. 1 McDowell, north
central Glasscackcounty wildcat,
reportedly treatedwith 6,000 gal-

lons of acid. Unconfirmed reports
were that 300 barrels of fluid
had returned in 22 hours, but
whether this was before or after
acidlzation was not clear. Pre-
viously the test had beencut into
storageand at one time had made
17 barrels during one hour. The
wildcat, drilled "tight" by Phil-
lips, is producing from bottom of
seven inch casing at 6,751, where
packer was set, and bottom of
hole at 9,421 feet in shale. It is
in the northwest quarter of Sec-

tion T & P

Trial For False

ImprisonmentOf

CoupleResumed
FORT WORTH, May 29 UPi

Testimony will resume in criminal
district court here today in the
trial of Max Moore, Dallas city de-

tective, chargedwith false impris-
onment of a Fort Worth postal in
spector and his wife in connection
with a diamond allegedly stolen
from a homein Temple.

The state restedits caseyester-
day after testimony similar in ac-

count by Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Holt.
They said they had purchased a
one-car-at diamond after answer-
ing an advertisement in a Fort
Worth paper and contended they
did not know the diamond Was
stolen.

They told how four officers
came to their home April 4 and
took them to the Dallas jail.

A defense witness, Mrs.' J. A.
Talley of Temple, testified the
diamond had been takenfrom her
homewithout permissionand later
returnedto her by Dallas officers.

The Holts are charged in an in-

dictment returned by the Bell
county grand jury with receiving
and concealing stolen property. A
similar indictment was returned'against Jimmy Skipworth.

BACK HOME
EM 3C R. L. Holley, Jr., ar-

rived Monday morning after seven
months service in the South Pa-
cific to visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Holley and family.

117 Main

SAFE AND WELL Mrs. Col-
leen Ycaden, Forsan, had offi-
cial word Tuesday that her hus-
band, Lt. Humbert Ycaden, was
definitely safe and well. Last
week, however, she had receiv-
ed aa letter .from her husband,
saying he had been flown out of
an Austrian city, where he -ibeen Imprisoned, on May li.Mrs. Yeadenpreviously had only
a news item written by an AP
correspondent to reassure that
her husband was-- all right Lt.
Yeaden said that he was In a
hospital for treatment of a shin
bone, shattered when he bailed
out o his plane over Austria,
but that he hoped to be able to
come home soon.

Wesf TexasDue

Vef Hospital
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines, head of
the Veterans Administration, sub
mitted to the federal board of hos
pitalization today a program for
construction of veterans facilities
in 72 communities.

In a statement announcing the
program, Hines said the 26,772 ad-
ditional beds requestedwill cover
the requirements of the admin-
istration through December, 1947.

The completion of this program
will bring the total number of hos-
pital beds for veterans to 123,002
and will increase the domiciliary
beds by 889.,

Locations (as specifically as giv-
en) of proposedhospitalsand their
bed capacities include::
. New neuropsychiatric hospitals:

WesternTexas,500.
Additions to existing 'neuro-

psychiatric hospitals: Waco, Tex.,
328.

Domiciliary beds for male
beneficiaries: Bonham, Tex., 350.

-

The neuropsychiatric hospital
for West Texas is separate from
the general surgical and medicaL
hospital, whose location is expect-
ed to be announcedfsoon.

DIES AT PYOTE
PYOTE, May 29 UP) First Lt.

Sam Vinovich, 29, of the Midland
army air field died at the regional
station hospital at Pyote army air
field here yesterday of "natural
causes." The Peoria, III., officer
was assignedto the Midland field
on his return from the European
theaterwhere he had participated
as a bombardier in 27 .combat
missions. .

MANAGER RESIGNS .

BROWNWOOD, May 29 (ff)
Frank E. Scott, Brownwood City
manager, resigned today because
of ill health. The resignation was
accepted bythe city council which
asked that Scott continue working
until a successoris named. Scott
has heldexecutivepositions in the
city administration for more than
15 years.

RESERVATIONS MADE
Twelve chamber of commerce

managershave made reservations
for the Chamber of Commerce

N

ManagersAssociationof WestTex-
as meeting to be held in the mid-
dle of June, J. H. Greene, Big
Spring, said Tuesday.

TO VD CENTER
Two women went to Mineral

Wells and one man went to El
PasoTuesdayfor treatment at the
VD centers there.

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wonderfully from famous
doctor's discovery that relieves
backache, run-dow- n feeling due

to excessacidity in theurine

People everyvrWo are finding amazing
relief from painful lymptom of bladder
irritation causedby excessacidity in the
urine. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acta fast on the kidney's to easediscomfort
by promoting- - the flow of urine. This pure
herbal medicine is especially welcome
where bladder irritation due to excess
acidity is responsible for "jetting-- up atnights". A carefully blended combination
of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables,balsam; Dr.
Kilmer's contains nothing harsh, is

non-hab- it forming. Just good in-
gredients that many people (ay have a
marvlour tlitct.

Sendfor free, prepaid sampleTODAY!
Like thousands of others you'U be glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department A, Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box
1Z5S, Stamford, Conn.Offer limited. Sendat once.All druggists sell Swamp Root.

Phone 14

.. "MAYTAG"
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SALES and SERVICE

We Have The Parts and An ExepricncedMan To Do

, TheWork.

ig Spring HardwareCo.

SenateAccepts

JudiciaryBill

AUSTIN, May 29 (JP) The
senate today adoptedthe confer-
ence committee report on the ju-

diciary appropriation bill calling
for expenditure of $4,801,226 for
this branch of the state govern-
ment In the next biennium.

onsideration of conference com-
mittee reports in the house on
other major "appropriations bills
was delayed, however, by mem-
bers who insisted on more time
In which to study them before
they are brought out for final de-

bate.
Circulating in the house was a

resolution calling for sine die
at noon Saturday.

Final disposition of-th- e big money
bills would be expedited if such
resolution is adopted.

The senatehas already strongly
indicated its willingness to ad
journ the sessionquickly.

The senate voted to take up
HJR-49- , the road tax constitution-
al amendmentwhich would write
the present statutes allocating
road taxes into the constitution.

The senate also refused to take
up out of regular order HB 48r
the tidewater mineral? lease ex-

tension bill which recently set off
the esssion's.first filibuster. Op-

ponents blocked consideration
when the effort to advahceit fail-
ed by a 16 to 9 vole.

Conference committee reports
on all but one of the major ap--

propriations bills were, on the
desks of house members,

Debate on the 525,563,499 ap
propriation for state-support- ed

collegeswas scheduledfor tomor-
row in the house.

The house continued work on a
hodge-podg- e of bills.

It sent to the senatehousebills
allocating $1,500,000 yearly to the
assistanceof needy children, con-

tingent 'upon approval of a con
stitutional amendment and ap
propriating $25,000 to rebuild a
school building in the Edom
school district.

Knudsen Leaving

Army Service
WASHINGTON, May 29 UP)

Lt Gen. William S. Knudsen is
leaving governmental service on
Friday after five years devoted to
spurring the nation's war produc-
tion, the war department an-
nouncedtoday.
'General Knudsen made no-- im-

mediate announcementon his fu-

ture plans. The war department
said simply that it was expected
he would go to Detroit for a few
weeks' rest.

Knudsen'sresignation as war de-
partment director of production
becomes effective June 1, five
years to the day after he left the
presidency of- - General Motors
corporation at the request of
President Rooseveltto take on the
job of converting peacetimeindus-
try to war needs and the building
of hundreds of new plants.

Knudsen, a civilian who became
a three-sta-r general in one jump,
reached the army retirementage
of 64 two years ago but stayed on
active duty by request until Ger-
many was defeated..

He was regarded as the army's
No. 1 "trouble shooter" on the
production front.
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NEWS
Top Tunes That
Are' Available

20-16- "Little Jazz"
"September Song"
Artie Shaw

'7426 "Rodger Young"
"Praise the Lord and
Pass the Ammunition"
Nelson Eddy

36802 "Leave Us L'eap"
"Dark Eyes"
Gene Kruppa

18672 "All At Once'.'
"Back Home for Keeps"
Kay Armen

Popular Albums
MM-56- 4 Synmhonie Espaznale

Opt. 21.

K--3 Fairy Tales,
Children's Set

BD-- 8 King Cole Trio

DA-31- 4 Alec Templeton

DA-23- 6 Jesse Crawford In
"When the Organ Played
At Twilight".

M-52-7 Shostakovitch
Concertp.for Piano and
Orchestra
Opt. 35.

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St.

Buy DefenseStamps and

Sfeftinius Seeks
Closer Relations
With Russians
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
A P Diplomatic News Editor

SAN FRANCISCO, May 29 (ff)
A frank bid by Secretary of State
Stettinius for closer relations with
Russia focused American foreign
policy on Soviet issues today and
swung the United States toward
the role of mediator among the
great powers.

Events abroad and blunt words
htre made even more clear that
the successof United Nations ef-
forts to preserve world peacewill
depend largely on the ability of
the big powers to work together.
This would have to be under self-impos- ed

restraints, since the or-
ganization being drafted by the
United Nations conference im
posesfew restraintsupon the top
powers.

In Moscow and London, Harry
Hopkins and Joseph E. Davies, as
special envoys of President Tru-
man, explored the possible ac-

complishmentsof an expectedbig-thr- ee

meeting.. The goal is a kev
to the Polish juzle and settle
ment of other conflcts of big-pow- er

interest in eastern Europe,
Stettinius' report was interpre-

ted by delegatesas anattempt to
accomplish three objectives: (1)
help prepare the Truman admin-
istration's case for senate ratifi-
cation of the league charterbeing
completed here; (2), restore the
United States to a middle, or me
diator, role between Britain and
the Soviet Union: (3) Bulwark the
American reputation for sponsor
ing democratic ideals of freedom
and anti-fascis-

Recordings May Be
SentTo Servicemen

The local post office has been
advised that the navy department
has approved a request for the
mailing of personal phonograph
recordings, voice or instrumental,
to men in the navy, coast guard
and Marine corps, serving over-
seas.

Recordings must be suitably
prepared for transmission through
the malls and must meet the re-
quirements as to weight and size.

Restrictions however have not
been lifted In the mailing of such
recordings to army personnel
serving overseas.

Ball GamesToday
The Mess Squadronand Squad-

ron F will tangle at 7 p. m. today
at the city park in a post league
softball game. Their tilt will be
followed at 8:15 p. m. by the Ad-

ministrative Officers and Squad
ron L.
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Nazi U-Bo- ar Sank '

Baby Carrier, Then
Sunk In FastAction

WASHINGTON, May 29 Kfea--A

German U-bo-at 7ank an American
baby flat-to- p, damaged an escort-an-d

then itself was sentto the bot-
tom in an action-fille- d hour one
year ago today.

The Navy marked the anniver-
sary by disclosing the story of tha
escort carrier tilock Island's final
dramatic action as well as her 14
month career as a scourge of U
boats before she becamethe only
U. S. carrier lost in theAtlantic

Six fighter pilots out on patrol
from the Block Island when the
ship went down, headed for an
Island in the Mediterranean. Two
were rescued after making water
landings, but the other four never
were found.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La- w
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RAINBOW INN

Is now under new manegemnt. Exterior

and interior completelyremodeled.

Will specializein good steaks,sandwich-

es,plentyof cold beerandcompletefoun-

tain service.

We will have curb service and there's
plenty of parking space.

OPENING THURSDAY, MAY 31
Hours 12 a. rnto 12 p. m.

908 E. 3rd St. J. T. Balch, Mgr.


